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WEDNESDAY.. ocV-Le- r M. ISeA.

Republ.can County Committee.
The following named gentlemen compose

the list fur tiic ensuing ytstr.
Addioin B. F. Fullmer.
Allegheny No. I J. C. Fleeter.
Allegheny So. 2 Geo. II. Martin.
Ka.k G. L. M.l'ier.

Iierlin Borough W. S. Matthews.
i

Brothers alley S. i. Forney.
C.wiemuBgb A. F. swank.
'. linen. Borough V. M. B'a.k.

Eik'.uk N . 1 U-- yd :.y.

LikliiK No. S "Tiri-tai- n .

;ri-e- ille I red 3'urr.
J. :'. it. F rider- - Sbaiu.ia. j

r. g '.it.fc-- .

J,i.wr!.w !- - r. .iii.'!-- 5'. I.. Wiau L

I.a.inm- 1.. . 1. ui.
Tu'k.'v f.s-- J. J Unsn.

Borough K. M. Lichly.
M dun-cri-i- Wi.ipkiy.
M.'.to'i-- B. II.
N .t..a:a w n VV. II. Po tr'trigh.
S.-- Cutci-viH- IV.i

New Iki'iinvr-- Iitmiuru J.M.n v-.,e

- J Sew.
1 a,llt-- J. K. I'...: t.

ao.ibol. at --Joi it II iiiii r.
I- I- Bon. :!.- - M. II. HafWel..
Sali-bsir- y Iin"ili V. 11.

.a i m. iv
Mifrt Ii.T.. agh Ur. J. ;

Somerset l'iv nl.ip N.). 1 ' -- o"'Hr
.nnrK-- t T..' i ;j Nil i-- J. J- I'"- -

rtitliari;iti n J. It. IwAit.

Monyr nk Win. II. XV. it. i

Miyi!.ti,u rrui.U A ir-'- SliaS-r- .

h .muiit M. U. W j k.t.
1 iiT Ti:ritf tim;-- 1 .i. ii! Yiti?!k:n.
i i il r!i -f- -- 1'- - Vi.' y.

W.li-ln- ir ii.in.''.i-.- .. I.. li'.
Ur.i. U. I hi'. C. Su

SKTretan. IiujI t:u:).

Tiie m''H it. wamiv
Tve :' k)i a! T"i was .n:i;u

i li.rw ij iii'iii of leap vmr n :m n.

Uuy yu;ir ilr. at I'.i'.-r.- : !ny.!er .

A.iturnn ti:;t. are v.?)i'!i- on :.jii"ai:.l '.l.w- -

cr.

l.L!'.;.t ;Miit.H fir !ae now ;n

or ti .ii tN' !;!'..

Ant inm !i:u Ba.:irrii tl"ll - thiTn- -

: the i'.

J'.ire. parklit-)f- Ut ol ! S--l. Wurtr at

M n v J;'.ji..l.iti4 . U Hpa:r;llj

U .ire tin- winter et in.

U'i!i:d Trti'-e- itani'itwl t.r s rriiKi

iS !i,n-- " vcut ii 't tit o 'nik or raM a. iJie--

wki-r--
.

Ariti ti mr is hy far t!.e lurt i i
t

-n. JM.-- I ki ;t wnT:

S!.rx-- k a
hand.

Kve ..la.-- - ::tid ;,:ii s n n.l nc.va

h!. var.clii- - and at pt:i; .. of ('it
t.-- - i- li;a,i liii-- i kcr A

fcnyder'i-

V have or. hand a h.r-- toitob r of p id
(

v. !... !, vie wi.i !i iu li'iantities sr.;.

ti..- - pun-lias-
- r. Prix - vi ry icaj-o- i ...'lie. Yard j

opi-o-i'- e i!.e p.a.i::. ii
' ".. ;

ll..:ni.i' IJho. A Pmi.-'i-

The Is ys aho are in toe en; ol maximr
lutcitimat riid- - and '..a!ir. cr! aad oth- - i

er fnois from il.e y..rd-- . and gardens ol onr j

that in d.v jcitizens not aware er!ia.
iml" so t!. y are cotsimiltu.z a crime, the .i- -

aPy for which hue and

T.avher What ie name of the rival
r.-- ort r ; and aiu.iscuicuts in aniicni
ii iioe? '

,n Pa:
i ,t:;ic ;.ivo::tc px-- ;

I'Oili,: j

it i'.i, r. To: V. P:.- id.::

Mut .Vu;kKT.-'- A u-- t aid. d

Ut.-- e 1:. ir,t-- t.fnr - r.ur Mi:t M.u.ct,
h . '.i u;i it. i -i t i.c ki 1 cool aii-- c.can.

lltl.:t, !.!. l'n. i.r.. U f) l "tl
I.ii.ii. "'i'.i n.ii'V l'a;;i. i.ir::.n HKt
c..i. iiav ii o pt u ;i:c n :'r;,...i. r niiLii

a:il-- J.

k ;svl a t i

'

Revision Of the Do; Laws Needod,
Ihc - ( UA-- t. li:- - poor ILuti-hi.r- .: i

io-- v. ho .L-- mai.W d ly tii tu!i
ii..jv ..f J.,ii... i;;f... in .: J. Vs.,

oiiiii to tji ::. o ilu r viK.n of the i!oc

iawv no: o;.:y in i. hut i:i otlic."

S:..ii--- . Umi. p. ii:!.ir-- 4 kou.'i :'t h'jo.tK ;

eti'e hone-- t i.ttktand cti idr-- p t kiiUnl or '

lorn hy ;:,cni : ari.l no n.au I Ik ailow- - i

d ;oliirn Il.ti!'. ',..-- okmi io nn i

t.ic.iipTh oi in at y p.a. where t.fv '

a c i .la:V,r to th- - iu.i . - . 1 . .

How to Overcome the Danstrs cf ;

Ex yosure.
i'ra.iii.- - luil'.y, the d known livery-

man of No. Is IV.tn rt. New York, --ays ;

i

of A'hu. k's porous l"!a-o-- ;

" Fur (ii ia-.- i forty two year-- - I have

rt.- -
iir-- in t;tc !ivf ya;id il;M k il..' bllMU.'.-- -.

I am ;n ativ at.le-- icy fur )ys. We .

!i ex.'i-- d . i!. : wiu:i .r, a A ue have

found Ai'.. .(cks Pi.i-le- of very rcat-.-r- -v

iie. We s t as chi- -t t'ts :u -

in- - one o;i tiie. t M. l one .n the pi i f

tin stoma.-!.- T. - y not only ward otT tin

i.i.l, hut a.-- as a tout '.
We are i'rc.p. p.; y :i. .cd a itU

tism. kinks in ti.e luu k. ar. ISIOIS 111 loe
s i.' ; hut one or t i.o o A....ks rs

jnickiy cure i.s. v wot a-- iuii.-mh--

have been ' A.-i- -u - Ptai-te.--s u-- r weak
ha. k and think tin- - .rid i.:' I have j

i.ow Iss-- n them f..r twenty years, and
j

ulnae have a box in :bc loiuse."

Wantedl
1

Itestaers and nii to know we l.avea foil line

of rakt-- ; t t i i 1 un-- and .lump, s j :,.), i

me oT.-- :it to S'liT the t;TT"-- A

anted
lli.'.s, and K- I

ca-- h p-- i. e ah kimls hi.:?. p and
ji.rs. t 'all on t ice inniKsii- -

an ly w.sm ,f tiic S. A C.

II. G. CriCSiKi .HAM.

For Sale,
iiis-- Iiaiei-.ii- ic nu.rl.Ic-lo-

. injrsi-- i W'i.I be swi-.-

cb.-ap- . ad al IIu:l.n t i:i e.

Fcr ia e.
teniy p. w-- r saw mill, for

saie ry ra..;p, n piWfieltls, t.'a.i on i.r
a.! ire-- s K. J. liaise. svnier--t- . Pa.

Flour nd Feed,
Tgiit.T wt-- I keep on id a
e.nipa--- si k of Flour- - t'tais. Mei-- d

ii.gs. i ti..jiaiid llrau. ain! the I.ir!rcst
ea-- n:ari..-- t pr.tes forime. Persons

r i or seii. w.ll li.id it to t leir
to give me a call.

M S. uur k.

Wheat Coins Skyward.
Wia at has been rasing in

for the pa-- t two weeks, that does
F--. ri. K.iit.ner's Tobacco Store.

wUrevoa can cet Cat", Totr.cco. pi,,'PP:
atid ail kind- - of iKk.T Mipp'.i-- s ehearr j

Car, iver New grades of arnvi,.? '
i

dai r. Civr l.im a cait.

tZEJ!T'''M "t:"hrr
Ed. tor Kerr, of the itefv.nl (javzU, spent

several lay. last week in Somerset attend-
ing to business.

Now is the lime fcr out citixerts to thor-jturbl- y

rjis.nf.it tl.eir preraiser. and clemr

away a, I decaying vegetable mailer.

Mormon mis Nonaries are at work in Rod--j
fo-- d BXimr. and reports say thai they bare
succeeded iii makicc some converts.

Xo one can more from the election district
in which be now resides between this and
the of (lettioa without losing bis vote.

TUrty-f.ju- r Sdtnerwters took in 4 Piwt
tirrua at Johostowa, Friday. Tim 8. & (X

H. Uaiaied fctr more than three hanJreJ,
penunt to :t ihor.

The Holy Conimanion wiil be celebrated
in tiie &.uuervet JitkrnieJ Cbureb next
Lord's Day ruanir.g. Preraritory service
on jlunlKV ever.inir at 7 o'clock.

Tl:c li. pui.iiiil Uiueli:: that was sJ vert-

icil to take place it KIie oo Tbareday eveii-iii- i:

nf this wwk has bten ftpom-- to
Thursday evetii!!. .iirr l:h.

The fourt'j?iitli annual meeting of the Wo- -'

rni t 'hristia;! TemiH-raw- I'aioo of Penn-- :
irmna. ii'. le Ik.-I- in the Firvt Pivslv!e- -

run('l:;:rh, of t.Kl. loth, ltth i

ard ! h '
. .

Jadtte Wniie, t4 1'iMlun:li, Ui4 wet k re-- j

m ivi I'm con.--t t'.i'es ftuni of?i:-- e and eut j

t:t;r cit-- to the ijnuid jury kr indw-tinef-

Cr ni'!e- t ot dutv-- in not rvrting iihal
i: isiirt1 to the emirt.

( ijpt. II. II. Kuliti has apitnte.l
r of the Kiii'ileenrii liivii-r-i:- i

of tt:e iir.iu-- of Knifihtu
rif IVnnr-ivani- to fill tin: vm-m- j

!a:;-H-- In-- the of J..!m II. Dibert.

A pi 'l ijx riieipt is gol lor two years in
any eUvtion diviioti in tiie Sjtale, no mailer
in w:mt comity tiie money was paid, sohin
a l!;c re- - 'm1 in tiie county in which

jwid ilie tax at the time he paid it.

Mr. Clmr!i-- s Will, of Ka!' 'Itv, Xehra-fc- a, j

ti d a renin ami f;ie::d!y vi-- :t at this oSiie.
Mr. Will fir many yaw on the fann j

two nuli-- s north of loivn now OMne.lhy H.
('. ik rrit". Ue h ft for thi-- went j

k !!- let yi and ihia i.-- his tint I

l. i

An exchange tco of a acli'ml luaamwho
l;:i.--i i'ltti-itiiT- i! a Very novel 5yrem of tpeli-

in-- - in her m iiool. Wiieti one- of tiie (firia

ni.v J it ord tiie !r w iio it correcily i

ii x r::iitteil to k j tiieirl. The boys are
in.jiuivinj rapidly, but it feared tliat the
;::..-!--! wii! ikiii fiT-- Mt how to th-i- r own

nnita.
Coneniauirli Township liaa thirty Kaiif- - ,

riu is v iw w iii utc for II irrison and Mor- - j

ton. at:d the eu :re K publican ticket. The j

of Ja ih I. Katifiimu waa one of

f rt t'.rc-- - I'. p iho.-ari- s in the towr.sliip.

In 14 h ca-- t 24 Ktpuuiican, j

Is n..n -- ;i'. and 1 I.i'-s.- llelorm vote.
"""" i

Mr. F. i i. ki.. of Chico. arrived m
s. ,,. SatuMay even:..?. w::ere "c I

ri'tr'so. i..r a wee or ten davs "crackini;- ."
Lesiiiuts" with hi? maitv friends, lafe in

tlx., wi.,.1. .irir l.c tl. I.ill to airtS'l I

the sii.eand joii.nd ' Sduier," vho
oever i.i':-.c- d hands"n-- r ' nor
ei! more froi.. thai; at present.

The l:t; cc.ncn itation of lisciple at

IIyndmaj that liave en'iy btn rcjoicim;

iivw the of liveiry-eih- l new mem-Imt- s,

are still prcsperiii);. Last Lord day
Voitci preeciied ior tiiein and tapth-

two new convert. There ia a rali for

f.j,T Cumer to hold them a meetinjr to

is.n piete the gonl work. He ia considering

tue adi isaliiiily ofuo.nj; so.

Fo!i.iw!!ig is a list of tiie a't ointments for

ti.e Mi Ktir-p-.-- i d siriil of the MviIkkIisI
hi;-v- in ciunty for the ens. ling

rciir.e.! at ihe sixty-iiii- session of the
Pittshjr,;!. Annua! Conference, at LatP.ibe,

ii- week . Pn-uh- ns b'der, . O. Miller;
.d.h-o- N. I., llmwr ; IVrliu, J.C. P.arroo ;

rttl,w.lirC- - liih-- . ; (;,Hjrj.--

S.ir!icrs.-T- . Ai.i.ieton Hash : Sioves- -

tor. ii. U. S. ISynii.

r. Joan ;i:t:, of ttiis c last wis--

t H.k a f Mir tuoi.i-.s- ' o'd clt to Johuitown
li.ul iiaa Iw.j f .i'v d.tel..;J hf-- on its
-- :h! :i re Iy. Ti.e o:t iifo"t!y- nonual
u nii other partii The extra bnof

on the rreiuiJ. and ia ot the usual shape

ai..l size. It is .! one f nature's
nio-- t i unous fri aks. Mr. intetition
was to s!l tiie animal to Fon'piiijrh, who
exhibite-- i in Jotmstown on Friday of last

w.tk.

Eus;g;i t in st. t Kpi pper, I". X., ar- -

rieel in S t Tin s lay inomiug to spend

twenty four hours with his i iter's ex-- .

Siu-ri- Kiiepper's liiiniiy betire setting out
for Francis-si- . where he has been order-- ;

ed to ri ;srt f ir duty on Isrnril tiie 1". 8. S.

"Uaritr-'r,-" whi?h wii; do duty on
Mexico iiearinir

Kneppi-- r dence tite
w nait-- f w ar "Yautie, anchored at

the iiriK-kly- navy yard. j

T'..e many friends of Mr. B. F. Snyder, of j

Ursina, ll.rotiplHvul the county will bp pain- - I

e.i to learn ofwLat is fean-i- l will prove a
fatal aca ident tliat itefel bim on Friday. IHily
incai;-- e particniars l n revived at this
tune but it that Mr. Synder, who is
e!.ir;-:;"- m ttsr iuntt-e- r -s in tiieTurk-- :

cyf-s.is-, in to draw the rnblier
on a ia leneil wa-.- near '

was liirown under the vehicleand thewhei-i- s j

i f tin rear end wiih their enormous weight
pa.--e I over ids prostrate body, alni.-s- l ex- -

tir loshing life. We trut that Mr. sinyder
i iwt as scriou-J- y inj.irssl as reported and
that a speedy nssvery will follow.

J I Lowrr, t,i , let. for Jersey City
y ja m ,rn;nrf ; rrsTinse to a 1

tnon t'uity, ctiairman ol Ihe
Va'.i-tiia- !

,

have been made Sir Lawn' to ieliver
mrirl in New Jes-e- every day prior
to tne -- 'ith of Ihe prvseiil month, after
which date he wi'.I let his batteries loose on
the uiiterrilHsI ' and "mugwump" free.
traders of the Empire Mate, Thin en,;a-.,- 4

niexit wilu Ilcpuhikaia Xalional cube
miUe- - a dcaerved eonsplim-- nt to Mr. Iw--TV-o- Ad.in-s- .waiile--i loseil the Waik-- r

F M'tttrit j ry un tesliwied ability a an tnte4Hetu

Sunerset I'a. j n'! earnc-- t public speaker and one wIm ie

W
wt

hs

A

pay
wisli-i- i;

uy

price steadily
hut

n--

of

E.

he

A.

tliittrochty atvaiaiutrd the (cn-u- t ovu-s-

Lion loreuteiuD destnutajti the mor.u- -
factttrin; ;ntTtn iesentry.

Among the m tr.y Sjinerset yontig
who are mak tix '.heir mark in the va-

rious walk ol l ie in the .Liferent cities
are more deserving or noteworthy, tiian
Hern P. Koos-r- , who has recentiy been
ai jKi::ted Traveling Frei-- ht A?ent of the
Missor-r- t Pa.ri'ic Kii'.roal with head:iarte
al Camilla. Only a years am! one
year bef.tre his name appeare-- i ins the com-

pany's j ay H tiu" Via bsndlitig
fre ght on the oi 1 Somerset Si Mineral Point
Ilailmad, where he aitracteil the attention
of those in auttiority iSy bis close and care-

ful attention to business. Prom ikion ain.x
ti.en rapid y iviioweil. and lie has occu-

pied c p'mtions wit railway com-

panies' in oath rent cities, each appoinUue.lt
beinj an aiivaiKe cm the otte

A'e see the papers that our
late fetlow town-ma- n. A. J. C.tibom. Jr., has
the harness oa. and is rendering good srr-ri- v

for !larri.--on-, Mortam. ami tiie cause of
Pmtection. ile has Biaile several telling
speeches. Ajx Jr. is the U-- y wlw can ii.
The following ix clipped from a Scraiiton

A WoktmT T'rT. Onr own A. J. Col- -

b,iro Jr- - " Iit ut inn ot
the cainjign.: 'Flits is a

i worthy tribute to Mr. t'olhorn. who wili
Piufassor t'authier. f Paris, states) that hold bixowa. being an ehtquent speaker,

eerutia vital .nif-- of 'I.r b.'y develop ! and vensrd in the question lain

I mitsia s in the tissi.-s- . whx-li- , i prottcts American industry. "Hear me
if not speedily eliminated, prmluce disea-- . 1 now," Mr. will make the welkin
Avers varsMftaau ia efl'ci-t- s the of J ring with his vmi-e-

, and his elo-tl.e-

(ubstanees, and tiierer-- r prweves rjiient apt-ea- l will be an impress on tne...... qniring aainti.

OT GUILTY.
THE VERI'ICT OF TWELVE GXD

MEX ASDTECE

In the Case of Edmund Cum-
mins and I. N. Kemp,

tnccH fcr Firw( th( Odd Fettm m4 Crfrsti-Su-

laiidiro, M the St f ay 188.

SOTIOJ! FOR A XFW TRIAL OX THI GBOCXD

OF TVTI)ECK IX
THE CtATI HOCSE CAsK.

Baar acnacv, ccamx inmn ro

?i caae or caaea that bae beet) tried in
he Somerset eonrta line the Wolfgang

II ff.oan n:3rder trial, sum ten yean
since, liave excited tie fame Jetrree of inter-e-at

in tliia commtteiiy or iu the ceusty at
larjre, as tworasca triei in the Over and
Terminer Court at term just closed, in
whitu Edmund Coniniina and Imuc Newton
Kemp 'eie indiied tor setting tire to
ilfie Hjuw on riip'it of May 7. lsss,

and with starting the tire which dmroyed
the udd Fiiiows and CoiTrmh-Scui- l block
just tea days later.

v..o ..r u.t. g-
"'''e 'u Ujuliui the time they occur- -

rii a well aa tiie fart of the amart of Cum- -

mtna aud Kemp and tiie proceiiings at
t lie hearing held by Judjre Baer when the
defendant! were brought before bis Honor
on a writ of hJiru curjmx.

A iTimpiia of the testimony adduced on
tiie Irial of the tin caw, on a charvs of ar-

son in trwwf to (iUde HoiiK-- , and
venliit of jnry. aciiUittin Kemp and

ciiuviciin,: Cuaiiniiia, appeared in uur iaue
of !a.-- we--

Tin-!- e trials liar been one I'.ienie of
disciiion for weeks past, on the comers, in
offices. tor.-- h and shops, wlierever men do

lo the excJ'a.-4o- of aimosl eeery
otner topic. Politio were entirely eschewed
for the time and taritT, that vener-

able clitattiul that iiaa doue d;ily onao many
orcaaiotis, that one siil.jet Uul no Somerset
man wx evtr known ;o he loo tired or too
busy to arjvie, as iptirtly laid on the shelf,
within n.achinr distance, and the qnesiion
of the guilt or iiinocetice of the "Spiire"
said Kemp was and eariu-stl- and at
times exctteiity discussed oral! nanii and at

,11 limes. The aeastotw of the court were
cl.seiy attendea by almost tiie entire male
K.ptiialion 2nd iu!te a niuulier of ladim.

l.o, wvre interested listeners to the whole of
the trial.

ruliiic opinion 'as strongly on tne side of
prisoners, scarcely anyone nein il!ir.

to believe that two yotiui! men, Ik tii and
rtared in the pure, trc--e air of jonierseti-oiin- -

ty could lie puilty of a deed so dastardly, of
a crime so heinous asi that laid at the d.xsr ol

defuidauui. Putilic opiu'on is Dot often
rotig. Of course, liiere wete those who

ii0,.tfl,t, and still think, the
ruiity. aud they are not at all hackwanl in

their opinion, they are larire--

y in tire minority.
of ironi,rHlu. ajury , tU

case wa taken upSatunlay afternoon
and the lull pane! ot fortv-et- names had
, ..... . iut it rAHAurii.- -i -- iiitii m.i?u. n.a.u- -

nioned U for.? twelve men acepta'ile to both
pniMCulioU and defense could he aecun-d- .

the jrur.
Following are the uaims of twelve gixd

men and true who were sworn to ' wi-i- i and
'truly try the issue jointed between the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania p!ai ititT. and
Kdmund Cummins and I. X. Kemp, defend-

ants, and a trne verdict render according lo
the evi.h ne " :

John O. Hay. Irvin W. .sulliean. Wesley
Miller. Peter Weitner. V. A. Arklcy, John
A Morrimiu, Ejihraim Liveiu;o"j.l. Ixireuio
Geisier, Henry Voifb..pe, Itaniel Keefer,
Daniel Trent an I Samuel Oleman.

After jury had been sworn the c urt
diamis-- Uiem till M'iday neirning. first
having admonished them to speak to uo one
or to allow no one to npeuk to them or in
thei r presene of any matter relating to the
case which they bad just been sworn to try.

Court commenced at half past ten o'cloi k
Monday morning r.nd as as a few ts

had liecn ei of by the court the
thai of the case was htstun.

At the C.jmmor;wealh taS'c sat I'istriet
Auoniey A. II. Coifroih, W H.
Uuppel, A. C. llolliert, F. J. Koor-e- r and
Val. Huy Kst's., while at tin. table at which
sat the defenilunts. were V. II. Kixiulz, John
U. Scott and J. C. o ry

In to the ijuestioti by tiie court,
" who o r.s for the Ccmmonweailh? " W.
H. Kuppe! Esip, ai'se and in a calm and iler
liln-rat- manner pnceede.J to explain to the
jury the nature of the case which they wre
a'oout to try. He read the acta of assembly
under which the indictment was drawn and i

state! in a clear and forcible way the testi-

mony which the Commonwealth prciposeil
to produce to establish the icurtt of the pris-

oners. He said that the Cvmmonwtaith was.

not tbeie for the con vie ion of inno- -

of the jury a reasonable doubt as totheuiit
of llie tefeii'Iants. it was their duty to acpiit--

THE EUPE.Vi I.
W. II. Euppel was tiie first witness called

on the part of the Coiuaionwealih. He
the locathtn of the burnt bnidinzs

and pnslucerl a draft of tiie CofTrotb. bniltl-in- jr

giving a complete description of tiie e

and outbuihlinjrs ; came to the oUice the
evetiiiirr of tiie tire, J o'cl-v-- : loitked
in and saw tliat everytlitn was all riht ;

hail Inst-- a Hitlc fire in the furnace in
fore part of the day. but had been allowed to
die ont. His key to the ornce had born lost
someti me previous to.firet ha-- J a new key
made. Hiard Ihe alarm of fire alxmt 12 30

o at niitht, run to odice, was unable to
open the door, opened the window, reached

e and four, key in the door, which
fell on the lloor at he tried to take it out.
He then showed a key which had been found
in the cellar of the building shortly after the
tire aad whk-i- t be tlwtnght was r.h lost key,
and was the one that was in the door the
tii tlit of Ihe lire. He thought that the build-

ing had been oiled from the (act the fire
bunted more rapidly after water was thrown
on than before.

Harry Paylor said that he was a painter,
that Ue was early at lite lire aw! thai the d

ia.1ioe burned as thotitrh it had been
i oiled.

Snrs.li Kantx aud C. F. Th testified to
..uEiiei t lursmi.v ui uu r.i t -

! . , . . , , ,.
on ano i tea, inf. sinie uuc iuu iroiu oie uj

rectVeio of the building.
A numb. of witnesses who were among

the first at this, fire ttti(h-- as to origin,
being in the rear of the Coffrotb building.

Mr. .Oliver Knepper told how a party of
citieiis united for the purpose of investiga-
ting the origin of tiie fire, and employed

Criblis at $t'..iJ per i!ay and exsfnses
John C Pile, said that had beard Sjuire

Cummins say that there would be one of
lit ddest conflagrations, hi this town ever
seen.

Jacob Prown testified, to threats made by
Cummins while in tite penitentiary. Tliia

was the snnif as in the first case
as was the teatimnoy of Andrew Zuick in
re?rarfi tis threats cia.le by

ilrs. Clark Beniorl said she had seen Cam--

ns at Vooght's grTtevry store the niglit of
the fire with gitm bA.is on. Vi. E. sjanner
saw Curr.mins at the same place with gum
bouLs and gum coat on.

A mimSer of witnesses were called to show
that Cummin and Kemp had been seen
togetlter on days prior and since the fire.

Mis Mam W'eirner testi.led to having
seen Cummins about 11 o'clock ihe night of
tiie fire, at Benfonl's corner, with gum coat
and slippers on.

Messrs. Iter'rey and Gastiger, students in
tite otce of Cotfroth A Roppel testined as to
the condition they had left the office in the
night of the fire.

Mr. Martin said he was the clerk
at lite Somerset House, atal the Bight of the
lira, between Wand 11 o'clock, I 'ummins
and Kemp came to the ofiioe together. Kemp
wanted to sleep there. He-- refused to keep
him. A boat a qnarter of 12 lie saw two

tiie wet st of for sot.te lime In cent men : that if, after a!I the
come. Kr-i.-- n was transf-rre.- I from pro.luce.1, their remained in minds
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Curtis Grove saw toe deienilauts cross the
street at the Somerset Ilituse a Utile after 14

0 clock the night of the tire.
George 8. McClay, a young wan from

Cmontown, swore that as be was giing to
bis hotel the night of the fire, about 12

o'clock, be saw a man come from the direc-

tion of the Benfnrd alley, passed within two
feet of the man, and reeogu-xe- 'Squire Cum-

mins. It was a dark uight and the witness
was a stranger in town, and bad only seen
Cummins once or twice before,

Jacob Cook testified to having beard three
men pass his house about midnight, also to
having examined the Somerset House stable
the eight of th fire, to sre if anyone was
sleeping on the mow.

Theodore Kiaimej testified that be slept
in the HrtSey building, adjoining the build-

ings burned.
The testimony, of th detectives Crihbs and

Carpenter was to same effect as in the first
case.

The case on the part of Iha defense was
opened by J. R. Scott Esq.

After the defense bad maile their for-

mal opening they proceeded to show by
twelve of bis neighbors that Jacob C. Brown,
who had teMilied to threats made by Cum-

mins while in the penitentiary, was un-

worthy of belief.
Thus. Gainer, Ross Davis and others testi-

fied to seeing Cumuunj at the fire and to the
fact that be did good work in attempting to
extinguish the flames.

Several witnesses were called to contradict
statements made by the commonwealth's
wituess, McClay.

Westley Johnson, testified that the detect-

ive Carpenter, had told him that Cummins
had never made any confessions to him in
the Johnstown lock-u-

Elmer Roberts swore that Carpenter told
him tliat Cummins had never told bim any-

thing about the fires, and that he. Carpenter,
didn't believe they were guilty.

Mrs. (iertrude Hail, a sister of Cummins'
saidt Ed baa been making bis home with
me, was at home the night of the tire ; bad
been at home early in theeveniug, and went
np street. When painting be wears low
shoes with rubbers over them. He bad been
sick, and came to me, and asked me for medi-

cine. I had often given bim medicine be-

fore. I baxl finished my work and put my
children to bed and eat down to read be-

tween ten and eleven o clock, not later than
eleven. 1 am positive as to the hour. Ed.
came up stairs. I asked him if he had lock-

ed the door. He said he bad ; be then went

it beii, on the west side of the house, on the
-- nd Hour. Saw bim in bed. I took a ves-

sel to him after be bad gone to bed thinking
he migiit throw up. I sat down and resume-- )

reading; looked at clock at 1 1 31 ; lead till
12:1a. Hal gotten prepared for bed; went
to my brother $ door to ck hiji how he felt;
saw that he was sleeping soundly. Ha
didn t .euk. Then I retired. I had scarcely
doled wheu I was aroused by theory of tire.
1 jumped up and ran to the window and
Inok.d np street; snw a light; thought I
wouldn't waken Bud as he'd been sick. As
I went toward his door lo close it, so he
wouldn't hear the cry, he jumped up and
came running into my room pulling on bis
pants, saying my God, Gert, there's fire
again. I tried to keep hint from going to
the tire because he was always so daring and
burned his clothes so badly and generally
eot very litti thanks for it-- He came hack
tiie next luoming after day light.

The defendant Kemp tlieu took the stand
and swore that he had nothing to do with
setting fin.-- to the buildings named. He said
his home was in Hamedsvilleand that be had
been engaged in tiie nursery business. He
said b was addicted Ut getting on sprees and
that after he took the first drink lie was gone
till he got so sick he couldn't drink any
more. He told of bis whereabouts kir days
before and after the fire and said that the
night of the fire he wer.t into the Somerset
House stable and era led under some hay
on the mow and went to slei. Was awak-

ened by the alarm of fire and went to the
fire and worked lo extinguish the flames.

Edmund Cnmtnins dented that he had had
anything to do with firing the buildings or
that he had made any confession to the de-

tective Carpenter. Said he was in town at
the time of the fire; had been doing some
painting around town, wore low quartered
shoes; wore over shoes with them, to keep
from slipping when painting. H.id been
drinking very little that night. Went to
Dcnfnfils drug stnre to get a bottle of peppe'"
mint or jamatca ginger; may have hail gain
coat on; wasmitfing a bargain with Tom
Gainer lo sell him that coat. May haveheen
in Yought's; went home between lo and 11

o'clock and went to bed; may lave been 11

o'clock or after. Never saw McClay til! I
saw him silting in witness chair; wakened
up and heard the cry of fire and heanl people
miming pest the house ; nut on pants, vest
and hat and went to fire; worked till fire
was nnder control. Sever made any threats
to Jaixib V. Brown; have no malice against
General CofTrotb and was on good terms
with him as far as I know.

A number of witnesses were called in re-

buttal and after which the case
was marked closed.

sinmsii rr.
Tite summing up of the evidence btganat

the afternoon sesuioa. Wednesday. Owing
to tire importance of the case counsel were
not limited a to time. F. J. Krxner,
Es.i., went to the jury first on behalf of the
Commonwealth, and in the boar and more
iu which he spoke he reviewed much of the
testimony and made as ingenious aa argu-

ment as the nature of the case allowed.
J. c. Lowry, EJ., followed for the defense.
After Mr. sat down, W. H. Koontz,
K-- arose and did the principal so naming
up for the defense. He spoke lor an hour
and a I.ulf, making one of the strongest,
clearest and most exhaustive arguments ever
made before a Somerset County jury. He
Lairlr ftasted the detectives who had been
titiou lite stand aud dissected lite lestimrtnv
ol many of tite Commonwealth's witnessm
especially Brown's and McClay's. in a mit
vigorous and pittiiess manner. At the close
of Mr. Koontz's argument the court adjourn-
ed till 7 o'clock p. m. At theeveniug session
Val. Hay Ei., completed the sumtng up
for the prosecution, the court delivered a (air
and impartial charge and the jnry retited to
their room.

At the opening of Conrt Tbnrsday morn-

ing a large crowd of anxious spectators was
iu attendance ail eager to learn the decision
of the jury. As soon as court was called the
jury in charge of two constables, marched
solemnly in and took their seats in tbe jury
box. The foreman handed a slip o paper to
the clerk who passed it ta tiia president
judge, who read it and handed it back to Ihe
clerk, with the remark, " take the verdict."

The clerk said t "Gentlemen of the jury
hearken to yonr verdict as the court records
it. In tbe issue joined between tSe Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania plaintiff and
Edmund Cummins and I. .V. Kemp defend-

ants, you say you find tiie deSendants ' not
guilty, ' and so yon say all." As soon as the
venl.ct was taken, on motion of counsel, tbe
defendant Kemp was discharged from custo-

dy.
xnTtos roa sttw rani..

A motion for a new trial was filed by Cum-

mins' counsel in the Glade House ease. In
support of their motion they tiled a numlier
ofaiiidavils disclosing testimony that bad
not been discovered al the time ot the trial.
Judge Bjer ordered the motion to be placed
on the argument list and reminded Cum-

mins to jail pending the decision on the
motion for a new triad which will be fully
argued at the next regular argument court.

There should be some compulsory ed uca
lion in our town, judging from the number
of idle urchins about tite streets during
school hours, far which there is no excuse,
whatever, on the part of parents. A man
who has children anil won't send them to
school when tbe cust fa mostly paid fur him
by other people ought to be made to pay
double school taxes, if nothing worse.

Mr. Robert J. llonlette loss been licensed as
a Baptist minister at Marion, Penna,

If yon move from year present tesidenc
before election, yon will lose your vote.

Terrible and Fstal Accident at Hynd-ma-

A most terrible and shocking accident hap-

pened about half past 1 o'clock Fri.Uy after-

noon, at Hyndman, in Bedford county,
whereby two young men. sons of prominent
eitiXMts of Hyndman. kit their lives. The
unfortunate victims of the aeciilent were
John M filer, aged yean, and Alfred Gross,
aged 14 years. Fri-la- y morning Alfred Robb
aged is years, a resilient of Hyndnian, Ii.k
bis shot gun am! started fur the woods in
search of game. He returned about I o'clock
and proceeded np the principal street toward
bis borne. On th way thither he met young
Miller and Gross near tbe public school
baflding. The boys were on their wy to
school and meeting Mr. Robb. stopped and
engaged in conversation to the success of
his adventure in the woods. Iraring the
course of his recital, Mr. Robb, who bad been

holding his gun on his shoulder attempted
to lower it to hlasidelaad in doing so the
hammer of the gun caught in some unac
countable manner in his tclolhing and fall-

ing oath cap discharged the weapon, tiae
charge taking afftsrt in the faces of the boys.
A portion of the charge struck young Miller

on tbe bead near the temple killing him in-

stantly.
Young Gross, who received tite rest of tbe

cbanre in the neck and face, managed to
nin in the direction of his house, a distance
of fifty feet, when be, too, fell to the ground
and expired. - The new of the terrible ca
lamity soon spread through the vilhue and
almost simultaneously with tbe sitoutir.g a
laa--ge crowd collected upon the scene. Robb
upon examining the body of young Miller,

who was lying at his (eet, and finding that
he was dead, hastened to the spot where the
body of young Gross was lying, aud when
be discovered ttiat be, too, was dead, fell to
the ground in a faint, and from that time his
mind has a great change, it being
(eared by his friends that his mind will b
permanently iiniaired over tiie result of the
accident.

The bodies of the victims present an aw-

ful spectacle. Nearly ihe whole of Miller's
face is blown away, exposing the bones ol
the face and skull. Gross' remains do not
present such a revolting appearance, as the
shot lodged mostly in his neck. Theshol used
in Ihe gun was what is known as No. !, an
onbnaay stse. Young Miiier was the son of
Henry Miiier, proprietor of the New holei at
Hyndman, and the boy Gross was the sou
of Benjamin Gntss, divisiou foreman of the
Pennsylvania railroad at Hyndman. The
lerriole affair has cust a gloom over tbe en-

tire community, and tit parents of the un-

fortunate victims are receiving tiie sympathy
of ail. It is not believe uiat Mr. Uoub wiil
ever again have complete control of his mind
as he is suffering terribly, mentally, over the
result of the accident.

Accidental Snooting.
William, the eighteen year-old son of Wil-

liam Yinkey, residing in Somerset township,
alxtut ftnr miles siiuth of town, met with his
death In a most horrible manner on Friilay

lat. He arose eariy in the morning ot
that d.iy, and thought he would spend an I

hour before the morning meal in hunting
for squirrels in Ihe woods surrounding the
farm. While limiting a day or two lief'ore

young Mr. Yinkey was impressel with the
idea tiiat his game-piece- , an old " army
musket," didn't shoot .true lo llie.niarl , and
previous to setting out Friday morning he
pr.ce-le- l to give it a cleansing. Se-t-- orx

the fl.sir of the woodshed, some fifty te;--t

from the Yinkey domicile, with the gun
resting between his knees, he was endeavor-
ing

i

to withdraw the charge that had been
I

left in it fromfhe former hunt, when fiw some
unknown reason the gun was discharged,
the iron ram-ro- d that had been imsrrted

j

into the barrel passing entirely Through the
body of tiie unfortunate boy. 'entering the
lower part of tbe stomach, and coming out j

oI.ms I.L-- l!,a U k.t,..,a oi. ..,,.1. r..n Ati.f i

,
It penetrated tli plans side of the building!

;
to the depth of several inches. The charge
of powder and shot struck ho ng.it hat-- .

lacerating it frightfully

, . .. . .
" . ' .

and walked over to the dwelling, wherhe
informed the family of the accident that had
just happened, and asked to be he!xl up
stairs to bed. Ir. II. S. Kimmcll was at
once summoned, and on his arrival did all
in his power to relieve Ihe sutlering of tiie
poor ty, who grew weaker an 1 weaker, and
after lingering until 4 o'ciovk in the alter,
noon, ipiictly passe-- aaay.

A Night of Rare Enjoyment.
It is ait uncommou tiling for a new com-

pany or a new play lo draw a big house in
this city, but last night was a notable ex-

ception to the nile, when reck Jfc Ftirsman's
superb dramatic compiany made tin.tr initial
appearance in the bonier drama entitled, "tin
the trail t or, Daniel Boone, the Pioneer,'
for an audience that packed tiie Academy of
Music almost to suffocation was present, and
one and ail went home highly pleased hy
the entertainment furnished. The piay dif-

fers fruiu any border drama ever presented
here, in the fact that the "Diood and thun-
der ' element was almost entirely elimina-
ted, which was a very agreeable surprise.
Jobner, the scout, appeared in the title role,
and appeared as much at home before the
fitotlights as in handling a Winche-te- r in a

skirmish on the frontier. Tbe company is a
good one. notably Mr. George Barr. as Simon

aVh'i, the renegade, and Mr. J. I.. I'rgi r.as
Iliih-ijii- the Indian chief. A band of genu-

ine Shawnee Indians, five horses, a donkey
and wild animals introduced tend to pro-

duce a realism never before witnessed in a
dramatic pro We wish this

success, for it is certainly deserved.
Vmiltillr Pa )

The altove company will opj-ea- r in the
Somerset ljera House Friilay evening. Oc-

tober ljiu. Reserved teats Ibr saie at NctT A

Casebeer's.

The) Reformad Synod.
The Pittsburgh Synod of the Reformed j

Church met in annual sessiou in Amity
Clitirrh. Meyersilale. on September

7'itli, at 7;3J p. in. Ttie organization was
(tferted by the election of the following olli-eer- s

;

President Uev. Hiram King, of Somer-

set.
Vice President Rev. I.tician Curt, of

Grcensburg.
Secretary . D. X. Har-nls-

of Butler.
Rev. John M. Sbick, of Greenville, is sta-

ted clerk.

The nutters of business claiming attention
were presented to ihe Synod in the
reports of standing committees, appointed
by the President for the purpose. These fuul j

to do with minutes of Synod, minutes of i

classes, overtures, state of the Church, edura--
tion, literary institutions, missions, etc. Af-

ter exhausting the committees' reports, and
acting on such matter, as came before Synod
in other furms ; and spreading resolutions
on the minutes expressive of Synod's grate-

fulness ix hospitality are, tried by the peo-

ple of Mcyersdale, and excursions granted by
the raiiroades. tl Synod adjourned finally,
to meet in next annual session in tbe first
Reformed Church, Greeusburg, Pa., on tite
first Wednesday of fXtober. ltj.J, at 7ii0
p. iu.

Death of Mr. Baer.
Died, at Somerset, on Fri.iay. the ilu

day of October, 1., Mrs. Anna Maria Kucr.
willow of Major Solomon liaer, in Ut-- r '.Kith

year.
Site was the mot Iter of Hon. Wm. J. Baer,

our present worthy president jodgv, Herman
L. Ilaer, E., lieut. Harry G. liaer. and of
George F. Baer, Esq., of Reading. Penn'a.
Mother Baer was confirmed in the lietornied
Church at Berlin, Pa, In her lsth year, by
the Rev. Father Giesy, and from that time
until her death was a consistent Christian
laity, amiable, producing
around her an infiuer.ee that always culmin-
ated to the glory of her Heavenly Fattier,
into whose presence she laid herself down in
sleep as if in a pleasant dream, manifesting
her wish to be called home to that better
world, rtr which she bad for so many years
prepared herself, and to which she felt confi-

dent her faith and practice would take her.

Autumn School Arbor Day.
We have received a circular from W E. E.

Higbee, Snperintendent of Pnliic InsinM-tio- n,

appointing Frnlay, Ortor-e- r p.tfh as an
Autumn School Arbor Isr. and earnestly
nrging unoo superin'eiidenis, teachers and
school officers throughout tbe State the pro-

priety of using every effort to tV.rward this

1

important work, employing such means as
thsrtr jtwhment ar.ay direct. He desires the
teecbtsrs lo report to their resprs-ti- super
iniemleiits what improvements were made
to their school grounds, with the number of
trees, throbs and vines planted, and he de-

sires the superintendents to forward to his
department at Harrisburg a synopsis of the
report of tbe teachers not later than the 13th
of November.

Republican and Pol Raisi-
ng-.

The Republicans of Jett-.-so-
n Township

raised handsome Harrison said At.noti
pole at Bakersvilla, Saturday slier-noo-

the curs came down steailily all day.
It in uo wis quenched or dampened the en-

thusiasm of the Jefferson Republicans, who
turned out in gitodly numbers and placed
t!te poll in position. After the raising a
meeting was vnranixed at the bouse of Mr.
Henry Mull. Mr. k Shanl.s was )

enoeen press lent of tbe meeting, with John
Morrison, Henry MuIL Wesley Barclay. P.
L. Shultx, John Gardner and John Schrock
as vice presidents, and A. B. Howard. Isaiah
Christ, I'a.id Gardner and Peter Sbauiis as
secretaries. The Lavemville hand w as pres-

ent and furnished some Jexceiirnt music.
Brief speeehea were made by F. J. Kooser,
Esq., Capt. W. H. fienner, J. C. Ixtwry and
George R. ScnII, Esrjrs.

Road and Bridge Views.
Petition vf citiaens of iJk'ick Tiswnship

(i.r viewers to change part of a ntt'iiic pa.l
leading from Salisbury to th Xadobal pike.
Viewers Alfred Hit. itell, surveyor ; John
II. Bird, John H. Angustine.

Petition of citizens of Greenville Township
tor viewers to view the site for a bridge over
Phiey run, w here the public highway lead-

ing from Pocahontas to Sulisbary critsees
said ran. Viewers M. IK Miller, surveyor ;

Jerome Countryman, Eiias Yo-k--

Petition of citizens ofthrenviHe Township
for viewers to view the site tor a lirid.--e over
Fiaughtrty creek, where tne p.iblic high-

way leaitinp fror.t Ifisjist.-tie- r s eljurcli to
Witttniiurg cnses said crick, near Itaniel
Sliultz.'. Viewers Howard Ki-ii- survey-
or ; J. M. Hay, A. P. Peachy.

Petiti-i- n of citisens of Quemahoning Twp.
for viewers to view the bridal over Bvuver
tiara ciwk, on viae tmentt am! Sft.yi iUi'rTU

road. Viewers Josiali Good, Henry JUax-net- t,

Lavid Emert.
Petition of citizens of Mid. lie. reek Town-

ship for viewers to viw the sit for a bridge
over MidUlecreek, near Dunkar-- chnrrli in
said Township. Viewers C. H. Schmm I-

ter, surveyor ; David Weller and Jonathan
L. Miller.

Report of the Crand Jury on Court
House and Jail.

To tiie Honorable t'oe Judges of the Court
of 1,'uar'er Stsj-io- of Somerset County.

We.theGrand Jury, through ourf,eiiian.
respectfully rep-tr- t. Tl.at we liave l

the public buildings and made a careful ex-

amination of the court honse andj.iil. aud
find both in Itad condition and repair, and
rccoiuiiat-n- the following-- .

Int. That a giood anj stutahle car;et le
purchased for the court niom. halls and stair
way, also new chairs, desks and cari-et- s for
tbe grand jury moms and the various off ices.

2nd We further rucotonieiid that sixne
means be adopted to better ventilate ti.e
court room and that the rjoin be placed in
gooil repair, whatever may be necessary.

3nl. That all shutters at the windows he
repaired, and that the trees in the yatd
standing close ti the court dark- -

en the others lie trimmed or removed at the
discretion ul the Court. .

h.. Tliat tbe Jul be remiiiele-- and pat, .... . . ,
j

with such additions erected thereto as mav
be ncivsaary to fully sub-er- ve its purposes.

5th. Tliat we couiiemn the public water
closet, and recommend tliat it be removed
and be built in the rear of the addition that
may be built to tit jail.

;h. That a sutueient sewer lie made tit
carry off all maltei from vauils of jail and
public water closets to the creek below town,
provided a right of way can lie obtained.

7tli. Tliat tne sum of such irnpruvem- - n s
shall not exceed rS.i.i Twenty thousand
dollars.

Geo. W. Gasswvs.
Foreman.

Corner Stone Laying.
On September ioth ti LuUo can congrr-gutio- n

of I.5vanr:I!e la'd the corner stone of
their new church, !acaied on the old site. !

Rev. Shearer prea--:ie- an eloquent sermon
in the Reformed ch!ir"h, after wiiich the pas-- '

tor explaiue-- tiat :S buiMing Committee
nee-le- d more fun.U. an I t.'ie res;sinse came j

I

from tiie u fience to the sum of over $. !,-- ,

after which the cmwd wen led their way to
the new building, to lay the corner stone.
The following were deposited in a strong
opper box, soi'aVrtsi air-tig- : Old coin,
from former corner stone : coin of present
day; list of church members, and Sunday-scho-

j

mem'ters ; names of s to-

ward new building ; Bible ; Book of Wor-

ship
j

; Augsburg TcactK-- r ; Lesson Link:
Junior Lesson Book ; Little O.ies ; Lutheran
Year Book.

The following papers w;redepjsi!sl in tiie
corner Stone . I.'Ww (ViMrcrr, L'Uhcrnn
Eniityd:, Stmerset Hkuald, ' and
Fbie ; names oforti'aiati.-i- ministers. church
officers and building committee. President i;f
the I'nited States,
nia, Ac.

'I he building wi!

and best arrang I in the cumv. built of J

brick, its dimensions being 7'ix.iJ fwt, with
recess, pulpit and wing of five feel at each
side, making the form of a cross, and mik-
ing the extreme width 4.' feet, with andi-eni-- e

and lecture room, and a line ladies'
parlor.

Th people of Lavansviiie and vicinity
went home feeling glad tliat I hey are doing
so noble a work lor the Lord and the build-
ing committee is to be congratulated ou
their wisdom in selecting so good a plan.

Visiroa.

Mt. Moriah Items.
Our bee men tell ns that although we had

a wet and flowery summer, yet it was not a
sweet one, as their ttis startt d only about j

otw-tta- lf the amount of honey they did last ;

year.
Joseph Crit us still in tite sewing machine

trade, iu spite of the numerous rerts that
he had quit. He says he is doing a booming
trade for the White.

Your correspondent was shown some very
fine peaches hy Mr. Jerry Crist, taken from a

tree on bis farm that hxs borne fruit each
year for the past thirty years, wilii but two
exceptions.

Mr. Wm. 3. Horner has opened his cider j

press, but reports a poor trade. He says,
however, that lie ntailc better and sweeter j

cider this year than for many years previous, ,
The apples are not plentiful this year, tb j

sour ones being much scans--r than sweet. .

Ourtirmers have used a great deal of lime
this year, and would have us-- d much more
Iia-- i not tfte snpply been short. Bnt tins de- - J

fcrr-- t rs now deing Messrs. ( orritl- -

ia Beai-hle- and H. D. Lohr are each erect-

ing large draw kilns, and each have good
quarries of lime and excellent coal. This en-

terprise will add greatly to the convenience
of onr farmers, in supplying them ail Ihe
lime they may need.

It is a n tut that a change cf
seed grain is essential to first-cla- farming ;

that new varietias do better than old ones,
especially wlien brought from other cli-

mates. But never was this clearer demon-
strated in this community than within the
past two years, by the introduction of tiie
Japanese buckwheat, it is not only better
in quality, but yirlds fully double to tbe
acre. It was intnxloeed by Mr. Daniels, but
a number of our farmers have raised it, all
with tha; same so cress.

OtVAMO.VAU

t Republican Meetin si
I

Meetii g wiii be buid at, the following

times and places, wha the issncs involved

in the great pol.tual battle now being wiged
ai'.i be presented and iLcuissi by compe-

tent speakers t

Shanksv Ole, Sataiday, Oct. 13, at 2 p

Will's Church,

Stoyestown, "

Frieder.s, '

Colemars. "

(j;rno3,

IiavtdsviUc, Widrxtd-aT- , " 17.-- 7 "

Scalp Level, Thursday. IS. "2 "

Hil!sbo"j. " - - - -

Edie, Thuisilay, October . at 7 p. m

Buckstown, Friday, Iti " J

" " "Lambertsviile, "7
Berlin, Saturday, t!il - - J

Jenner X R.jads. Sauiriay. Nov. 5. at J p. m
i

Meetings r oilier siis iu tiie ffcitity

wiil be a ivertised iu next week's . j

txo. II Si t tL, Ctru C. Siitrita, I

Cbairtuaii.
t

Parallel.(

Ma. Kmtub
mpKf:-r- . &n I it r.s .1

of tiie ruArket-- i f Itie n rl?l - TI.; ia t! e

oftue lVmo:r:r'c pirtr.
aarrei'sJr our aTe neT ?.--; - .'lit- tie

iin.ior m t!.e
IVuiiM-Tik.- jitiriy. and by . w w A j

ttvaway urua the utjUitr truilv:; i in.-- ;s vi.e
(iji'triueof tint lnjl;'hiL,tjt:i-t-- .

IJ iti jaurrie rHuoci! aliice; H'ai . by
tf the reUti.jn oi'cj.i a!i-- i &l-:'- . ;

anJ tle nfru!jt prti . an the tirtn
tesesof the preiuiies from wiiich ticy a-- e j

drawn.
It is natural, tliat each of tfie-- e par'i--- s t

shvfild object to having its positiou
by an outsider; and it is only from an out- - J

side jioint ofobservaiion. mat I presume to !

maiie a sketch of the sitiutUon. What j

ehamres "f opinion might tie wrought by a
bmk ini tiie inner consciotisiiesa ol a
erat, or a Probibitiouist. is a matter npoii
whisb one tun on'.y siiei'ui..te ; bnt so ;'ar a. lo
be judge-- by external signs, I have statist
tbe ca.- - and witnout ex.igg Tatii-- ;

or
A iitemijer of tl e II. of Commons, once

said. "I bear a lion niaring in llie i..l.bv ;
'

shall we shut tbe d. sirs at;. I keep him out'
or sli.ill'.we let him come in and then try to i

get him out i

The British 'fort is now rnrt:--.- r at our ,

gates, sad the so called Detnocra. y of Aoieri- - j

ca. pmposes to ot ti tiie gates and let turn j

in. saying, it 'ili be au easy la-- k . drive
him. not only out of our markets, oat out
of his own. ;

air. Itenjamir: C. Pi.'tU in joint disi j

with Judge Broom. ail of Media. Penna.. saysi
"Bring the cost of goods in fore-gt- i lands up '

to sonic-thin- line the level of the cot of )

here, and if we don't cha-- i tiiPtn mt
of tiiis mar'-vet- , and into titeir ou. and
t'irougli tlicir own. it will be bttcaua yaru.--

iinrrnuiry. and yat.kee euu-rpris- have Col- -
el fortbeti.-s- r rime." ;

Iatt it be observed, that 31 r. P., its predicts j

jaiji-it- different result frs.m tiie one t.:al
the Press.! mt an.! the M.tis bid h we iu
view; which is to e!iMp-.-- A:n pro-
ducts instead of increasing those of f
Unils. This U a dx'rine tat af.oeuls to our
adniimliori for ti.e ana.ting latit-- le of in-

terpretation lo which it lend-it-s-i- f.

Tf;e Prohibiiioi.iais git a step fariher. f.r
while tiiey acknowledg llntt tne n :

party has wLatev.-- ha-- , b.s--

done indifferent states tiie
evils of the baiin-.- s, an I that there j

has been a steady in tbe way oi
restrictive legislation ail nb.li tbern :yet(
they now pmjiose to ay tbe j

party into tiie hands of its enemies: or fig lr- -

ativeiy. they prop-.s- to ench.int l.

Imping he wili raise swh a eiatier that the
Repnolicun w;il Is prov..ke.l into
killing him outright.

The good fruits of R 'publican p Ley. in
dealing both with . and nt. iral -

tions. ore facts that its do tv4 nt- - '

tempt to deny. Yet for the first of these
f.tc's tbcv offer us au e.tplo-Ie-- iha-r- . and j

for the second, a moral abstraction, loo
to be reached by merely htiui in t

Tiiat tericliitig which contr.tdirfs known .

facts, js liad cien'e, and when it .l.-a- c,n- - ,

clu-ioi- coiitrarr to liie comna.tii laws i.,f

reason, it is iad logii- - wiieri it jis?s firtiser, ;

and proiioses lo d evil that it si niavoo i

it is bad moraii'y. and tite whole Ivni. wr iiii
and Prohibition coniltinaiioii and anti-- .

is bad and vicious po'.cy in what
ever light it is viewed.

PlI.SIoX.

Kuhn Items.
Peter M. ore says L'.iele '

out sure i

he c.tixens of that vninity m irtcii: for j

litem.

For oni-- e in a long liuij it iia- - becom-- ' dry j

enough to thresh hui kwhent, and ' be farm- - j

ers of this vicinity are iiuproving every lu.a j

uteof time.

J. If. Moore has for thepist week ltcen
confine-- l lo his home with a-- t ati.i.'k of
piieunainia of lite lungs, but says lie is

j

ui; some better.

Tbe Disciple S in at i j

was cl.ms! for the winter List Satrlay, wiien
lite sctiolars a treat at the bands of j

tiie . and all went home j

The cititens of the M. sir scIhmI ilis'rict j

gladly welcome back their old tem lier oi last
year. D. W. He took up tic- - w jrt. j

last Momiay wucre he ;. .! last s.iring.
t iu close of the other term.

II. B. Schiag pai.l-- a visit lo his o'-.-l hoot

and a any friends of Kuiin. a lew days ago.
Ue ha-- - Oct yet despaired of the S ei.li p n.i
project. He says he has no out that
Harrison and Morton wiil lie elected, an lie

is sat tiiat if they are elected ti.e r a 1

wiil bi pushsl to completion al an early-date-
.

C. i- - i .

Resolution of Respect.
Toe followtiur reso! utiops were ad.p:i by

liie M. E. Sunih.y-ciioo- i. to '.fie m
of Frank H. Wei.tworih t

Wueke.v. It lias pleased Almigbly it-- i in
II. s iutinile wis-lo- ami love, li rein.-v-

from onr midst, by our lr.:io.ed
l.mll.e tltrt-f,- be it

;d,r,, TllMt we Kiv vilh reveren.e d

t t: W;U bt U m wlnt m u.,
a j ise providetii-- .ioeth all ihti-g- s

I2eJctl. That we rerord our s !

for his nobility of cbarseter. his cor li d j

friendship, tit high esteem beset uci the
!utie-- i of a Oirisiian. and tite vaiua'-l- e as- -

sistaiice we receivevl from him in our scbixtl

as scholar anl teaclter. ,

Ksli 1. That we offer our beartielf -- vm-

palhy to his bereaved friends, and eaniely J

pray that they may feel that God has e.iiicd ;

him away tar a wise purpose, known ou'y to j

himself. i

EoitrH, That tbs be ;ib- - ;

liehed in th county papers, a copy seot's;

the ones of our an-- i that tln-- '

also be recoTtJisl aprn tfte minutes of our
wrhool.
X. B. Fijito3e, V. B. Conta,
W. It. Must, Chuhit. K.sjvti, I

J tNt. X Si.vvita, Moixjs Asrar.Ksox

Cola Ansrtsox. Committee.

GRAND OPENING.
FALaL. A1 WIN'TKii

Silks, Dress Goods, and Cloaks.
We tin- - now pr? jtreJ to sh i the Iorat

ever siiown tn this of? ,ga i at prices

Our Lint Complots, Consisting of

Jachis, Nsraarbts, Renins. ?zz:zz, H:js:kis,
English Jackets, Tcso Ccats, etc., &c.

Ail t he above ws have in Seaiskin, Flush an 1 Clotii. Any on in need of nvt!ii- - in
I Ue wi.i do wen to inspect our line, as it is very iirgs, aai lo ar.'y w, i t.ed.
Tr.Ks x.way the lowest lur ginl isrl.

MB n r
DLL 06

35 Fifth Avenue,
IS looi.r fnciiils ;. can i visit u- -

DO INTOT FIL
TO GO TO

CT (D EL IST S T O "W LlnT

AND UUV

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
to, Tell ti M Percales, Satlnss. an! Kst Fpnnx Irss Gra

FROM

Geis, Foster & Quinn.
Yui will have a lare stork

save rr.or.ev, Lcc;iut: our

Tho Stock of Carpets

GUIS, FOSTER & QUINTS,
ahi ton Street, - - J O ITXS TO M'S, PA .'DRUGS ! DRUGS !

ue r'

.H.BEMFGBD,
Sue

GEO. W. BENFORD & SOX.,
PKiMTwEToK tF THE

OLDES DRUG STORI: IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOrERSET,

i.i:vui: :'.'. u h.ui

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CIIEIICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
.rr-- t an! b?: ie OiUr. in tL'-.- n:.irkr-t- . We kwp un h JnJ a Ii;'!

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And i 11 tiie leii.iii g aptcirteti n-- i

:n litis I. ne. ts

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUXPRIES (1ESERALL Y KEPT IX
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STtiRE.

f!NE ASSORTMENT 0" EIRTjHDAY Glf TS ALYrYS IN STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
TIIE BEST THE MARK FA' AFFuRlf. BcTII fciUESTK AND iMPi.RTE!

tef$2!2 Cs'd, Family

fJf

d

4

line of F:it. M.sirrn ar. C!; ap
thatwii. any one tj see tfc

nr m rn.
SuP mr Esse

PITTSBURGH, PA.
.li.u si;

to select from, you will

pricts are r.r.ilcr othf.T'.

aid Lace Curtain3 in Town at

--or

large sio of

I.i.e nf

by ;at, and fuitii We
r' s,rii-f;..n- .

Eesspls Filial Willi tote
No

MVi ASD P' RE

EYE-GIaASSE- S,

alwtivis o:: linr.d. From

'.i-- .'-Hal Wssla
zi

AS3 F1EICH mSBIinSS,
Il

& CO.,
Somerset. is.

eilty

OL'li t EPLUOl. GL.NS
wsWtM '".

Orr. MAN i)S THE R0AI

51 & 55 uu SU-e- w I:ri

Mr own H..I- K- rf AND CATTLE POWDER. It is ..f sup.
pulity. in hulk. that any spe-- iiil ingrt die;if

rs'.
in 8.iiijr6 bus.ir.esei and will give you Tour nioiity's wonu.

truttbie to slow gisnls.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS F03 HECICISAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE YA3IETY OF FHESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. 17. CLARK H.

Louthers Drugstore,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Thhllsd:! IDrug Stcrs is Rapidly Zcccrun? aG::at

t). Slk VW MM.

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
DIcdicines, Dye Stttjfx, Sponges, Tmsrs,

Stijjporicrs, Toilft Articles,
I'erfiimcs, A:c.

THS IVM.Tl AlTESTiiiN THE 'VVPOCNn!; OF

J
eUEAT Cil.C BEISH TAKES I-- i

SPECTACLES,
J Full Line of Optical

al!

Aftm

Vtllk

GtVEi

n:l
such large assortment ail can be suitrtl.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGaBS
Always on Land. It is always Dleasure to display our :;ikk!

to inttndir.i' purchaser, nhclher they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET,? A.

Furniture! Furniture!
At Great Bargains!

A3:!jN WE CyJclol, Y0L! INATTENTION TO CUR

r..., .

1T3

KITCHEN, EIJlSS-ECO- a

AT t.i.ri.'vi'f.Y

-
- - '-

9tf 11.

t l

-- --

' :

I
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m a ar-- a

, a h-- a I : t m :,

t
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.e at 2 a
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r

a

a
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s T

XJiiclcrfakinr and Emlaliniiur
ATTi'I rl) i't WITH

Cofflr.s, Caskets and Ilanal Robes. A line iert ior
irnnediate use.

C0FFB0TH
Main Cross Street,

"siS-.-
sTr

V::t'.tsi- - --.i -
0s3- - W. Koiia

js.

ami

a k

Goods

v

Ky.I'i'fT!

i

If

Co.,

HORSE

s.i.ied.

EENFOHO.

fall
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